
Gcorge Miller / Financial Writer Murketing o Educution o Inveslor Relatiotts

Investment Managers, Bankers, Brokers, Advisors, Media ...

Write and talk to your investors in a fresh
language - unspoiled by brokerese

and ho-hum investment jabber

... and watch them come to your door
You can clcr this with me, Gcorgc Miller. a financial writer with a rarc additive ...Investor Face-Time.

Thor.rsancls of cncountcrs in the street. over the dcsk. phone, and sentinar platfbrnt as a broker,
l-inancial planner. itnd investor relatiot-ts workcr have lurscd nre with investors ntorc intirnately than ever
possihle solely 1l'orl a write r's clesk.

To yor-r. this means that a boLrndless interest in your investor's well being will shine torth in everv
piece I write fbr you - and all with one plrre pllrpose . ..

... to bring you more quality investor activity than you've ever had before

With clear, matter-of-fact writing fiee from distrr"rstin-e investment hype, I will airn to

o single yc-ru out fi'om other investment choices
. separate yoLr tronr your cornpetition
o get you more noticed in today's high-noise overcrowdecl investor markets
o bLrild interest iu-td cotnrnitmcnt fi'orn 1,our brokers. r'narket makers ancl analysts, anci
. srow your shareholdcr / clicnt base to a record Icvel

Qucstion lor yor-r . .. How miiny writers would pr-rt thcir relationship with yor-r on the line based on thcir
perfbrmance numbers? I will. You see, I've been a busincssnran with bottorn-line responsibility all my
workinglif'e. Andiflcan'timprovewhatyou'realreadydoin-e, I'llbethefirst-sllytotell you.

If ive get together, 1'oti'll quickly see horv my financial / secr-rrities background equips me to step
rrght into your mrndset so -vou won't have to spend endless hours educatinq me nn your business.

YoLr ll find working with me pleasant and hasslc fi-ee. I'in fast and meticulous. I'11 respect yolrr
wishcs, and will.jr-rnrp through hoops to nleet yoLrr tor-rghest standarcls ancl deadlines.

Look over my bio and list of recent projects inside. Then fax, mail, or e-mail ,n" ,nro,T9uest form.
or better yet' call me' 4071333'9607 ' 

Let,s go to work! 
A*

George Miller


